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of apprbximately $159,000 ta have voted to allow our mothers, w ivesdycandidaie from the state atA X of the company: mljusnie!-- t daughters ind sisiera the riaht of
Of :)1llklA nalldit M tiriniv I aim.,1 .H..tk.. a. a - K .

t. Tel. and Tel. company case, which re- - of a uuarter of a million dollars to the i been ilnnr t!, lio ..fft?liyu" not only in u. rp.ini-'- - fruit growers and the reduction of j government. Vote Ballot Number 1
jU.n of tolephonc rates una the eUmi- - ies on roan ouiuuus material siv- - lmrina- in 1liill s.i,.n T tni,-...t..-

j nation or toll chnrsos ovet- - number? more than ltlO.Ot0 to the slate."
Of th atinrt - ....... . ed a bill appropriating SlOO.tfvtf to nay

luuir, out a ro- - Mccitord sun. . uaw auv) the Indian war veterans for use and
of horses in the V', lian wnrs of

. a debt evnmioied by the Ore- -B, F. Jones, Republican Candidate For

Zadoc J. RigjSecretary Of State
son territory and Httpaid for

lover 50 years. This bill passed the
; house but was killed in the senate. Put

a similar bill beeanie u law in theto the voters of Ore-- , schools aud the o! A." C. durini;An open lett
' son : w inter months, and then worked in j session of UM.

.r written, tel.1- - the loircin eanins and on steamlMKus i i.. tintf '
.. .Hundred have

i
. ujnii iu own Miouoii auo

d Sr'l f . . V ,h?COm,,,a ca"!until when 1 'vefl a cupiain s ut ,y ,mn t.ust, , infIituu.,, suils 1e.
," T oflPt:'U j ; license and followed st, at..lH.ntiK un- - f,f the Climmisio Ki,,st:",Y ' "''i"1 " 'VinS tnive terms : ,h(, Wo!Ih Karso and Taeific Kxpressrhmc tho i....t ... ..... . . . ir "vo ..... m .v. cierK oi l.inf-i.ii- i I'liiiiiiv .1 ill in ' r.. ........ ... ... ...

t iu ... ., , , . ,. . v..Mi...iucs in oii'iiim ior a reouetion
or express rates, r.olh these suns

, .o i.. ul aner o, aim iiouiuiK to wtiu ii lime 1 studied law under the
the doctrine that uuifer our form of late .lodge Jolfu Kelsey and was ad-- 1

government any citizen has a riyiit mitf d to practice in 1897, since whiea
to seek an office at the hands of the 'time I have been engaged in active

were decided in favor of the shippers,
'and a reduction of twenty per cent
was made in the Oregon rates, saving
to people of Oregon thousands of

people, niter due consideration with- - practice t.f luw.
out undue influence, 1 have decided to

At the 191 session. I introducebecome a candid:tte for secretary of
state on the republican ticket at the

Have served as mayor of Toledo, In-

dependence and Newport. Represent-
ed Polk and Lincoln counties in th"
legislature four regular and three spe-
cial sessions. Appointed register of the
l S. land office at Kojionurg. Oregon,

the Hoosevelt Coast Military Highw :y
bill, appropriating $2,5iO.Oiii( contin-
gent upun the govern. uent uppropri- -

May primary election.
Being a stranger to manv of yuti

lating a like sum for the purpose, if
serving bulldimr a hlehwav nlonr tie Oi-- ., . .by President Taft in 199

four years.
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While ;i meiuber of tile jogi-latu-

in lo:i I introduced what was known
as the car shortage or demurrage bill
It and in 1!HT I again
introduced it aud. being a member oi

jthe committee on railroads, got
principles ineoriiorated in the railro'

coast from Astoria through Clatsop,
Tillamook, Lincoln. Lane. Douglas,
Coos and Curry counties to the Cali-
fornia line, which passed tho legisla-
ture, was referred to the people at
the special election June 3. IfllS, and
was approved by a vote of two to
one. And a bill-Jia- s been introduced
by Congressman Hawley of Oregon

:king congress to appropriate the
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:..v'yy . .: .;...:..;:;. iai of I2.ri0o.000 to match Oregon's)

commission bill, which became a Is

At the same session I introduced a;
secured the passage of a law proviil
ing for the directors, parent-teacher- s'

meetings. At the same session 1 lotro-duce- d

the Jones' free looks bill, wbleh
became a law. appropriating $30ii,u"i

mirnpnation. California and Wash- -

;gioii have introduced bills In con-- j
t;-- : asking the goveniment to. build

.a lr hWiiy from. Puget Sound along;
contingent upon the government Washington coast connecting with
propriating a like sum for the purpose j,lu' ;" "sevelt highway and along th;"'

of building new or purchasing the old Culifo: ala coast to the Mexican lino,'
locks ut Oregon City und open-.ti- i n and th- - state of California has voied t

the same free to the public by the M.000.IHIO for the building of th's!
government. The government having jroad. Should these bills he l'.'Mit by
failed to appropriate any lnoio-- for congress, it will result in a highway

Wash-tiithat purpose, at the KU19 ' session nfroni Puget Sound along
again Introduced the bill 'eontmu.'n:;
the slid appropriation of $3011. (HMi fori another two years, contingent on tho

ttiout 'government making a like appropriaI am going to tell you something

ington. Oregon and California coas's
to the Mexican line.

During my term as register of th
U. S. land office 1 worked for the
revision of the public land laws in the
interest of the homesteaders w ho were
seeking to settle the wild lands of
Oregon. I prepared and had Introduc-
ed' in congress providing for an an-

nual six months' leave of absence for
the purpose of giving the honiestead- -

tion. Since that time the government
h.is appropriated $HHU.0II0 to match
the state funds and has purchased the
locks, deepened and improved them
and navigation on the Willamette riv-

er iB now free to all, whereas before
tho purchase by the government a

in favor cf the Peace Treaty and the

myself in order that you may he aWo

to form an opinion as to v.hother I

am us well qualified for the position :s '

other candidates seeking the office.
From first evidence 1 have learned

that I was born on a homestead ne tr
Lawrence, Douglas county, Kansas
more than half a century ago; my

father died when 1 was eight years .

old. I came to Oregon with my widow
ed mother in 1870 and settled upon it

u of Nations, and for Geo. E. Cham md 5Uier an opportunity to earn money totoll rate of ten cents n head
cents a ton wa.s exacted. live on while improving hisihome1berlain for Senator. At the 1907 session I introduced a

resolution to provide for the'umend- -
stead and to allow those who had
children of school age an opportunity)
to send thorn to school, which result-1- .(PaidAdv)
ed in the leave of absence law

I stand squarely for more und bet

homestcad in the Yaquina Pay covin- - ing of the constitution to allow ivo-tr- y

on land now occupied by the town men the right of suffrage. It passed

of Toledo. Two years later my mother tho house, receiving only seven votes

died and I worked on a farm until I in the senate. However, since, that
was eighteen, 'attending the public time the progressive voters of Oregon

i A substantial, progressive business man.
Is an follows :

"1 will support legislation, state or
national which will reduce profitcer- -

ing; an alien land law preventing
ter roads; for ii ligation of our ai'bMED MAN

races, who cannot become cttusenH

from owning land in Oregon; a pro Candidate for Representative,

Friday, May 21.
SHS OFFICE

gressive road policy which will per
mil and encourage free and fair com Dr. A. E. Wrightman

lands; for the improvement of our
livers und harbors; that the HOVcn-nie-

build and maintain all roads in
the nutional forests for the survey
and classification of all lands in the
forest reserve; that the
agricultural and grazing land may be
segregated and thrown open for set-
tlement; for a. bigger and a greater
Oregon. . V. 3 ON US.

March 23, 1920. (Paid adv)

petition, and in so far aa possible
eliminate waste; oppose high snlar- -

SILVKP.TON, OHKflON.

epublicaii Candidate for the Office ofp.i (Paid adv)
ies; encourage i high standardized
school; u general tax law to equalize
values; will fulrly recognize labor and
capital; will strive to reduce expenses
and appropriations that tuxes may be
lowered; and will pledge myself to

HKriUCSKNTATIYK

roll MAKION COUNT V, OKKdON.

As a reference to my candidacy I will refer to the tinanimnUB endorse-
ment of the Silverton Community Club, us well as the Silverton Busi-

ness Men. if elected I will endeavor to establish the same confidence
throughout the .County and State as I now have In my home city.

If you want an economical administration vote for No. 77 on the prim-

ary ballot May 21st, 1920. ,
(Paid Adv.)

business economy and to foster and
encourage home production, prntec
tion and development. (paid advte?-- , A

vnv.n j. ntvirm,
f CANDIDATE

for 4t..m ttH '

Pl'UUC RKHVICK COMMISSIONER

A1

E . T.BUSSELLE
Republican Candidate

Representative
From Marion, County

I have no "axe to grind," but as a taxpayer and

business man I will, if elected, consider your interests

as I would my own.

My record ami experience in public and private

life are my assurance to you of a conscientious und

conservative' determination of all questions of public

policies and expenditures of public money.

Slogan: Not a politician, but a scrapper;
will fight watde of public jnoney.

Paid Adv.
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rMM A. KOZDI!

l'Uty Sciaelary of State)

'"i'Hran Camliilate for
'UlTAltY Ol' STATIC

x LI
i 'or more than eight Primries May 21, 1920.

Wty Sceielary of State,
w qualified by actual ex-- J

the office of Secretarv of'
p fully measures up to the

ats of the voters of the iiiMiwmA iiiri ''' iiftlni

more than ever before. Mr RlK,lltt,, u chairman of the I'tib
iMl"8 ldnt and exper-- . lie service commission, und because of
' In public office. !the efficient and economical manner

i t.. i ,..,o.,..i...l its of fa is.Ill WHICH J1C llrtn tuimuv.. .
;'f Promises an efficient and IShis candidacy for a second term"llif Ohm ..1....1

le yZ ZL1 . - generally endorsed by the press of the The Auto Pays the Bill .state. A few of many recent recom- -

1W 'meluli,,'0n" 1",owonly interest to serve
tattrMt "Jlr- - has ,1ia,,e a '('f,ula'

'tion of being an energetic, fair and
iFikI of Sa,.,n and Marlon fearless member and his service and

County .familiarity with the duties of the f- -

fice inuke hint a valuable man to be
Wt rdence in Salem, Mr. retained." Cottage Grove Sentinel.

"ilway, bn auniH,Brt! "Mr. Buchtel has consistently ex- -

"riom eivle n,i fcihited onml (nilimient. the faculty

tw01 thi community of patient and exhaustive Investigi
r ""i "rtivelv M.nnj ...1.1. tinn nitrthnta nf fairness to all iil

There were only 39,000 Autos in Oregon when we

started in with the State Highway Program. Now

there are 85,000. The auto license fees and gaso-

line tax pay for the roads.-Reven- ues constantly growing.

Good Roads bring the autos-t- he more autos, the
more money for good roads-Le- t's buiid the roads
and develop Oregon.

... - mm m

, "i naving for its pur- - terests Involved and an aaminisirnuve
r Pflwth .1 ,. - . , . ..... . ....i..nv.la umiro fn. "eveiopment and uoiiuy tnat meaiu onunyc -
rwpfrity oI 8,,,em ftnd the ,,,eople of this state anS section."
1

" l' : Portland Telegram.
L ? 15 "'"nths, Mr Koier' our Veln eliljerience on 01;1"

i .argeof the'secre-'mi"o- n 8hould not be aiscarie,'1 by

J"MoffiC(.. He has faUrfu, tlie state, especially as ha has shown
lTtly assiima industry, balance and judgment in

No. 310 is the Higher Educational Tax Act for the pro-

tection of the great work of the State University, Agricu-

ltural College, and Normal School.

Do You Pay Taxes?

If so, that is one of the biggest reasons why you should

vote and work for passage of No. 310. The surest way to

increase taxes is to cripple education. The United States

is the safest, freeest, healthiest, wealthiest, happiest coun-

try on earth today, with the highest standard of living. It

never could or would be so without its educational system.

The most heavily taxed countries are those that have neg-

lected to provide state education for all persons alike.

Higher Education Pays the State In
Dollars and Cents

It pays ethically, culturally, intellectually, and morally,

as well; but if a man puts the worst construction possible

on the case if he asks, "Well it pays me in my pocket-bt)ok- '"

then, too, it is possible to answer "Yes. Higher

millions of dollars, and that
Education has paid Oregon

benefit comes back to each individual directly or indierctly.

All States Support Higher Education

To cripple the University, Agricultural College, and

Normal School, is to strike Oregon not only a financial, but

a moral blow that is unthinkable!

Vote 310 X Yes

And protect three institutions that not only have excellent

standards, but are among the most economically adminis-

tered in the United States, as the statistics of the United

States Bureau of Education will prove.

Inserted by Colin lynient in behalf of the

j.ilnt llun.nl Belief Committee for Higher Kducation In Ore,,..
514 Fittock Block, Portland. -
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"owes of the office opinions; his errors have oeen on me

""i Job-- He bu
' popular side, certainly not in favor

8 mal8 800l-- , interest." Oregonre. of any special
V vr Voter.

Uif-- for Soeio n.ihtr.i'a nctivltie. to secure
(Paid .Adv) 'more cars with equitable distribution

thereof to Oregon industries anu lum- -

!.. 1 r . her shinners: reduction or tuei woou

for the 4 State Road Bond Limit And make it possible to

build more state roads-- No Property Tax No Direct Tax No

Increase in Auto License Fees No Increase in Gasoline Tax

VOTE 302 X YES-Ma-ke it Unanimous
Aii2S iOr AmprifVlnl "tes and his campaign to minimize
Ham. "vnvuiw trafflc hasards. together with the en

' K,. ' "Publican candi. t,h)iut,.ont nf utation facilities, in- -
- ntatlve believes thnt .,.i r.it and service invcsl

1:8u.t!!,t1Wome a citizen tlong have, all been of public interest
H should be ii-n,e-. v .

in p ,Bon iIr- - Martin "With the country now in the midst nAu ur a Biz Maioritv. to Show Ori believes in Progress
f i f..... . "ornl a num- - of the reconstruction era his THIII. .1.. .. ..i.ntiw ami The Auto Pays the Bill."atin iv, B aa- - aoie experience, nm"

broad vision ore needed more thann 1 ... . ownership of
14,1 cji. ..nf or 0,her 'or- - ever before, to solve the grave prob

OREGON STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CHARLES MALL 9mm, Mrhfi,ld. CCON6I QUAYLl, mmi Ucntml,'tiii... WCum citixenx len, continually arising, and the wcl

1 11, Ran own land fare of the state demands his
6tui leHevi that tion." Oreaon City Enterprise.
ncui ... .

he 'and for its! "Vreil a. Rorhtel Is deserving of re- -

""We. Hi. ,,i, , . ..i..i.tu.rii..ii hits" eiecuon, ior ms uuiiif.. -
OREGON ROADS & DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

W t. THOMPSON.Plmt, 225 Kin St.. Portkod. C C. CHAPMAN, Chairman Eutl OjmmV.rr. R. 1. Amit.. Or.

from uto tea nd ga. ta pay hoth plndpal and intrrfs oT bonds. Write t

?hSe5foIr7wtUW by Whitfidd. Whitcomb fc Co.. Crtificd Public Accountant., rottlno, OrrjouJ for GOOD ROADS MAY 21
332 X Yes for 4 Stat Boad Pond Lin;it
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